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MV Renewals Online, Phone & Mail
Access to Land Records, Marriage License, Notary
2020 Primary Ballot Request
LOUISVILLE, KY – The Jefferson County Clerk’s Office continues to offer more in-person services
through appointment only transactions. Title researches can be arranged by appointment time in the
Deed Room. Marriage and Notary licenses are available by appointment. The following resources can
help assist any Jefferson County resident while eliminating an in-person visit to one of our offices. In
accordance with CDC, State, and Metro guidelines, patrons will be required to wear masks and social
distance.
MOTOR VEHICLE TAG RENEWAL: Residents can renew vehicles online at drive.ky.gov, by telephone at
502.569.3300, by mail at P.O. Box 33033, Louisville, KY 40232-3033, or by drop-box service at all branch
locations. Please visit our website for a list of those locations.
Transactions such as boat, trailer and vehicle transfers, both in-state and out-of-state; disabled parking
placards and duplicate titles are being conducted at the Dixie, Highview and Westport branches by
appointment only. To make an appointment at Dixie call 502.448.8699 or 502.448.8889 ~ Highview
502.239.6015 or 502.239.6016 ~ Westport 502.425.7142 For other questions concerning these
transactions you may utilize the “Live Chat” feature on our website. Sheriff inspections are still being
conducted at select branch locations.
ACCESSING REAL ESTATE RECORDS ONLINE: Go to jeffersoncountyclerk.org, click on ‘Legal
Records’ and navigate to ‘Online Land Records’ for real estate documents from 1984 forward. Legal
Records is also now offering e-recording services to those who apply. Title research can be arranged by
appointment. Please call 502.574.6263.
SECURING A 2020 PRIMARY BALLOT: The Kentucky State Board of Elections has a portal link that will
allow voters to request an absentee ballot through submission of information. www.govoteky.org If
you have any questions and need to contact the Jefferson County Election Center, please call
502.574.6100.
MARRIAGE AND NOTARY LICENSES: Marriage licenses can be retained by appointment; contact
Professional Licenses at 502.574.5884. Notary oath and bonding are also available by appointment only
at 502.574.5031.

